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VOLUME TWJENTY -SIX Jaebsonvi!le, Alabama, Monday September 23, 1957 NUMBER TWO - 
Class Officers Are Elected For New School Year' 
!CQ LEAD S O P H O M O B E ~ ~ F ~ Q ~ ~ ~  lelt tQ right, Che new 
sokab~rnore officers srs: tilo Akin., ~aU&,ille, 8- repn?mnta)- , 
Uve; Fa- Thornhill, Pfspoh. tremyrer; Fmnkltn Ekb. Pled- 
monk SGA representaEive; Mite IduP-ton, Blmhwbrn, 
ptesidenf;  an Swlnnep, Cedar 
,-. 4ah'pNkaeltafc,. . 
left t0 right, seated: Luw Durham, Gadsden. SGA represexk- 
the; Dale Nabor$, Wpleswilk, president; Judy McAlWkr, 
treasurer. 
F m  OFFl[CEB$-SeaW, b right, are: Osrdph 
Carry: Syla~am, so&l chairplan; MiWn Brasher, Sylamaga, 
presiUdt; ' Ubby Wtladley, Annlstan, seetetam; Bob Boimes, 
1 3 y h s s  vice-presiUt; and Joel McCuUdarb, Chwdedbdrg, 
reagrh. Sbndhg, in the same ordar, bb Cedl Bmt& Ce,&r- 
Pille, SGA remesentattve; #Ji?rrjr @IS, S g t s a w ,  gC+A rtpe- 
?emnOtjvs Benw Cub, treasurer. , 
Rat Initiation-A ' Success? 
RQW that the time has came 
to put  away the "dainty red 
capsM, varied opinions of the 
o r a 4  eadst. 
-Bobby tennamer qnd M ike .  
itlyiqstbv who were in charge 
of the initiaeq, @em to feel 
tliat thlfr yeaj:'s ihitiatlh b b  
been v w  's&e&il. $09 of Ger seem io 
a- +iqy wwrtarr. the rat 
caps. AowWei, $-: use .of-  
tli& -f~r@ 'to wear th& cap, 
d an upwr clasbman cLRbes 
Mm, & fieling changes. 
Br0k.m melodies ham sorme- 
how q h W  through the &ow 
hidl after desperate exqwes 
hid "P a e r e d  #kt  W o r e  
the tiria. w a r h g  was stated, 
%@ rat caps ~ b l e  the up- 
PW *- & =* =d 
assf& tbe & ~ '  when tMdy 
*.¶w:- L f&d 
IUNIORS ELECT-Geated, left to right, arc Mary Durham, 
w e n ,  S ~ A  representative; James Clayton Bevel, Grant, 
mxddent; Gzii Burgem, HefUq, secretary; Gary Gragg, Oxford, 
vh-~~espdent; and L a R w  Allen, tan&, social ahdmw~ 
ShncIiu, lef% to r&h& a r s  LaRey Day, C;oasaCa, reporter; 
Jerry m a & ,  Gailsden, g.easm; an8 Uharles McCsEa, Boa- 
gske, &GA representsLtive. ?hey are alFIhel-6 04 - Jlrnior olrrea. 
belonging, a united air. mep should hem rough on us." 
varfosl~l fiedun& gkis bave Hazel' Turner: "I sure am 
meah the following rem&rks dad that I always remernbwed 
wbw sikd t6 cornmept on the to wear mihe because I sure 
initlatlm &h r& mps: would hate 'to pay a pqzaItgi." 
Wanda Roberts: I think the a r Y Wmfhin@on: HNo 
ra't m$s are cute and they help e-nt, I last my rat cap." 
us @ wacquaifited with each Helen Jane Gray: "It makes 
otlier: The only bad t&g me Jolik like zf p@gd with so 
a s t i t  &em is that t$e$ usual19 I d.oh't wear mine-" 
dbhyt ma& our dresses." Judy Gray: *%ey itch and 
m h a r d :  , "I[ Wt ' thkg ' r rhe h6 have dandruff d a  'xre&in& Oh'm htt ixrhiq ~ W ~ ~ M W L "  % 
we accidentally fbiget tticin, I Norma Lyon: " M y  h a  l r 
d&L thu the iim khb- ;Itt-onpprC@ 
hjnthusiasm during the elec- 
tion d cb& oMcers wsar at a 
high peak, cu so thougeht a lot 
of people. Mum wters 
w were linifig the hallways. 
Evmy office h d  &dabs 
. ~ i n g  rot It, wd ,in mme 
opp~&km was hot. The corr- 
test for ireshmh~ vice-pre;sj- 
deat invalvetl fhe most people. 
Freshmen qppeared to &b- 
it the moat enthusiasm QP W 
grow, as the largest part of the 
-pain' mtw5 came fm 
mernb.ers d W. "ratm class. 
Hewever, when the voting waa 
done, i t  was found that the 
slsnior club had had mcwe 
people to vote, according to 
the numW af Wp!e the 
class. As P whole, the nuaabzr 
oi people v a ~ ~  $+as just aver- 
am- 
When the v& had been 
counted, it appeared that the 
oLUces had h e n  divided evem- 
Iy among the bays and bisle. 
Seventeen bys m m  away 
wdsng sa affjce, w$ figteen 
..iiwW& oi-tasepm?&h*are 
b w .  Here jW fm E'ec~Id 
are the mas of fhe people 
who won lest Tuesday. 
The freshmen were: ?? Brasher, "Sylamwa, pres dent 
Eob Hohnm $$lam~g~, V i m  
president; Why Whafley, h- 
nistm, secretary; Car?lm Cnr- 
ry, &#hcalrg;r, Wal cha-; 
b b p  Sims, Sylacauga, arid C e  
cU Smith, CentdrviRe, - SGA 
mpre~W&tives; J w l  MeCul- 
lough, Childt3r~hwurg. reporter, 
and Hehry Culp, Oadsdem, 
treasurer. 
So~onnore c&ims inel* 
B W g b r n ;  v i c e-president, 
A m  .Minor, Dsrdevllle; secre- 
tars?, Patsy Thornbill, Pisgah; 
tl.leaeurer, T r a b  e t h ,  Bit- 
mioghm; s Q p 1 P 1 chdrman, 
Melba Young, C'r~~$~ille; SGA
rwrewntatives, Frzrnklin B&es, . 
Hehmnf and M a  Alrln, D a b  
d1e; mtld f@pa Jean Swln- 
ney, c-owEe0rq. 
Oifim of the jmi6r' class 
are: ~amm 6. ~evd, mt, 
president; C w  Gregg, Oxfard, 
vice-president; Gail Burgess, 
Heflin, e e t a r y ;  SenJi Mc- 
Nabb, GixWeh, treasure&; La- 
Rue Allen, Lanett, social chair- 
chairman; Cm1es M c C a i n  
Roaok&, and 'Bkar~r XI&-, 
Gadsdm, SGA represenktiv~s; 
and LaRoy Day, Gaasdeu, re- 
porter. 
Leading tlie smior cI& are: 
Dale Nabors, Al[aple57lim .@ 
dmt; Ch*les Bates, Gadsden, 
dcecpresident; Judy MeAlBs- 
ter, Piedmont, tmretarg; Peg- 
$V Wood, ~ltoolfh, treasurer; 
Wayne Washam, A l k W i e ,  
soda1 chainam; Lucy &&a& 
Gadsdw, W me %+a- 
Holly Pand, ?MA *- 
ti-; and Sherry Croley, ~ . e s r  
lyion, reporter. 
I ;;.\ '..l - - - 
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EDITORIALS 
The Line Is Long, But- 
Apparently, some people on thia campus can't read, 
or just dont' any attention to what they read. In the 
Last edition of the COLLEGIAN, there was a long article 
stating that cutting the line in front of Hammond Hall 
would not fbe tolerated. Since then, i t  seems as though 
I pmtically everyone in the campus hers been trying to see 
how many times he can cut the line. A girl was heard to 
comment that in one meal she counted thirty people get- 
ting in the line a h q d  of her. Whether she exaggerated a 
little or not, the situation is just about that bad. And, 
when you're s nding in a long line, waiting to eat, the k thoughts you ave when someone breaks the line ahead 
of you are not exactly complimentary ones. 
Most of the guilty people seem to be freshmen. At  
least, more complaints have been heard about them. 
Blame has been laid again and again to the freshmen 
girls, especially. It seems that they come out of Daug- 
ette Annex and step right up. in the front part of 
the Iine, disregafding the fact t h i t  some people are wait- 
, ing at the other end of the game dorm in the long line. 
All the guilty ones are not freshmen, however. Some 
upperclassmen, who should know better, have b e e n 
seen doing some cutting of their own. Apparently the 
feeling of most students, regardless of which d ~ s  they 
belong to, is that $1 fine is just a bluff. This is not so. 
The Student Government Association, composed of 
people whom you elected, met last Thursday night, and 
discussed, among other things, this problem of people cut- 
ting the line. If you are  seen by any SGA member or of- 
ficial in the a@ of disobeymg this rule, you will be fined 
that  dollar. Yes, you may just be warned and seqt to the 
back of the Iine the first time you are caught, but the 
next time you'H get the fine without warning. 
To you who are going to cut the line anyway, and 
then complain that you were mistreated: Go ahead. Com- 
plain. Get mad a t  the person who reports you. But, re- 
member thb,  if you can't obey the, rules a group of peo- 
ple live by, then you don't belong with those people. 
Commuters' News 
By Wanda Waltoa 
These first few hectic weeks 
of school have proved to this 
reporter that it takes a sticls- 
er to become a student at good 
old Jacksonville State College. 
This is especially true oi the 
commuters who not only have 
the usual schedule worries but 
must also be prepared to work 
out a car pool schedule to ac- 
commodate four or five peo- 
ple! 
We haven't had much t i e  
to get acquainted with our new 
commuters and have hardly 
said "Hello" to all of our 
friends so we have decided to 
pull out the old soap box just 
for this month. 
First, let me ask you, what 
is a commuter in your opinion? 
Because a person lives at home 
instead of *h the dormitory 
does that make him any less 
proud of Jacksonville State? 
We think not! A student who 
works to support a family, the 
one who lives only a few miles 
from Jacksonville, and the 
young mother who hurries 
home to fix lunch is still as 
much of a part of this school 
as the student who resides' at  
Daugette or Pannell! Maybe 
we are sticking our neck .out a 
little too far, but we think it 
is  about time the rest of Jack- 
sonvill State College realized 
about 50 percent of the stu- 
dents in this school commute. 
Therefore as commuters we 
want to share in the school 
- .  * 
"Now, &t time don't just stand them waviog mtlr P ~ U I  
arormd! Run, Boy! Rm!" 
SPOTLIGHT 'I: 
, . ?- 
Seniors Share Spotlight's 
Glow For ~epte;llbeF~sme 
What Is Your Opinion - - - ? .
If someone asked you what the purpose of the COL- the re$:ecl: 
01 43'V&Wrl :a . ance L ~ G W  ia+ wiy,$.vv 
mid feud srld O ~ E  tha  YOU and we will show you just 
how much commuters oan do! 
There are several first steps 
that could be taken to improve 
the acceptance of the cornmut- 
ers into campus life. Among 
these are S. G. A. representa- 
tives, a commuters lounge, and 
being urged to take part in 
campus elections. 
We urge all commuters to 
let themselves be heard this 
year! Make yourself acquainted 
with the S. G. A. officers nd 
help the people you elected for 
class officers recognize your 
needs! 
which represents ihe students. Do you know why it 
doesn't represent the students? Because only a handful 
are interested enough to care what goes in the publica- 
tion. Becausei a large percent of the student body do 
not even mad half of the paper when it is published. No 
one bothers to give his suggestions f o r  the COLLEGIAN 
to someone who could use them. It's no wonder that 
some of you feel i t  is not a student publication! 
Do you know how you can make i t  a student publica- 
tion more than i t  is now? Uae this page! Use this page 
t o  make suggestions. Use this page to discuss grievances, 
Use this page to  congratulate a student, a teacher, or an 
organization, which you think deserves publicity. Use 
this page to state your opinions. In other words, why 
doesn't someone write some letters which could be used 
on the editorial page? You're always telling something 
that you wish you could say to more people. Here is your 
chance to tell it. to  people all over Alabama. You are 
foolish not to use it. 
The editorial page of the C O W I A N  could be fill- 
ed in every edition with worthwhile contributions of stu- 
dents all over the campus. There are 'some fine minds 
here in this school, some of which could add a lot to  the - 
school if they would- Why don't you write a letter to  the 
COLLEGIAN ? 
-- 
UAL.E NABOBS GENEVA LESTER 
Now the glowing beams of 
the spotlight fall on a capable 
senior from Maplmville, Ala- 
bama. The bright rays of the 
spotlight began to shine upon 
Dale Nabors at Isabella High 
School in Chilton County, 
where he graduated in 1949. 
While Dale was a senior in 
high school, he served as class 
vice-president; sports editor 
of the school yearbook, and 
was voted best all-round boy 
and most polite student. 
The searching beam of the 
Collegian's spotlight comes to 
a gentle halt and casts its gold- 
en light on a charming red- 
head from Dadwille, Alabama. 
Th'e name is Geneva Lester. 
It seems that the spotlight 
first began to shine on Geneva 
at a very tender age when she 
was chosen Homecoming Queen 
at Dadeville High Scbaol when 
she was in only the seventh 
grade. Since then, her activities 
have included such things as: 
business manager of the year 
book; FHA; Beta Club; Glee 
Club; cheerleader for three 
years; Girl's State; drummer in 
the band; a member of the Oc- 
tette and Southern Belles; and 
she was elected class favorite. 
She held many oillices in the 
various clubs, classes and or- 
ganizations in which she par- 
ticipated in high school. , 
in Korea. Mter his hitch with 
Uncle Sam, Dale came to Jack- 
sonville in September of 1954. 
He is a Business Administra- 
tion major, minoring in both 
economics and history. Since 
Dale came to Jacksonville, the 
beams have grown in intensity. 
In 1955-56 he served on the 
Chapel Committee; he was 
circulation manager for the 
CoU& in the summer of '56; 
and he served as reporter and 
SGA representative of his jun- 
ior class. 
PresentIy he is a member of 
the FBLA, Sports Editor of the 
Cdlegfsn, reporter for Pannell 
Hall, member and newly-eled- 
ed president of the Usher's 
Club, and his latest accom- 
plishment was being elected 
piessident of the Senior Class. 
In addition to these achieve- 
m a t s ,  Dalg has made many 
friends and has established an 
enviable record at Jackson- 
ville. We are confident that as 
the years progress and Dale 
Nabars steps out into life the 
spowht  will continue to glow 
--bigger and brighter. . . . .  
Dale is a Korean War Vet- 
eran, having spent four years 
in the Air Force and one year 
Westminster Fellowship and 
will become president in Jan- 
uary. Geneva serves the West- 
minster Fellowship Senate of 
Alabama as treasurer. During 
the s-er, she was chosen to 
go to Montreat, North Carolina, 
for a Westminster student's 
leadership school. 
At, present, Geneva says she 
is mostly going to school, work- 
ing, and just generally "Mess.: 
ing around". 
Geneva will graduate in May 
of 1958 with a degree 4r Ele- 
mentary Education, leaviqg be- 
hind her m a s y creditable 
achievements. The Collegian 
feels that u p o n  whatever 
worthwhile occasion the spot- 
light falls, Geneva Lester will 
surely be an honored subject., 
Jacksonville State Collegian 
Pablbhed d-inonthly mpt August by the Student Body of 
, 
State College, ~aeksonville, Alabama, and entered as 
' i&mnd-el.ss matter March SO, 1948, at the Pod O f f h  at Jack- 
ev iUe*  e,Alsbrolrs uader the Aot of March 1, 1878. 
Since coming to Jacksonville 
In the summer of 1955, Geneva 
has worked with the Chapel 
Committee, served as Secretary 
of the Junior class in the sum- 
mer of 1957, is on the lWmoea 
Staff, seng in college chorus 
and appeared in We choral cast 
of "New Moon". Bemuse of her 
outstanding leadership in the 
Westminster Fellowship, Gen- 
eva was select* to go to Camp 
Miniwancaj Michigan) in the 
summer 6f '56. - 
. . 
.......;................................................... Kay Kirkland 
~ d i t o r  ...: ..................... .- ........... Fay Blackwood 
Ciihq40? Mawgets ,...... Biu Ledbetter & Horace Pope 
......................... ... ....... cartoonist "..;.. .; .:.: Gerald Williams 
............... ..... ..... ................ Photographer ;. ..: ;.. .; - Opal W e t t  
w t y  $ d m .  ..:.,;.:.I .... ;..A ................. bLra RhJL C~fPee 
. . 
.,# .1 . . . . . I . .  I*. . . , - .  
b:;. * 1 1 -  , ' - .  ,. 
She'& vice-WdQllt of the 
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'ear As President Dr. 'Houston Cole 
. . . . . the reason that he is 
heza is because he likes us." 7- I A most recent accomplish- ment and one of which Dr. Cole 
is very proud was the chang- 
ing of the name of the college 
to Jacksonville State College. 
This is an impressive list of 
growth and accomplishments. 
Anyone would agree to that. 
More important, however, is 
the fact that our preside3 has 
become widely known as an 
outstanding educator and per- 
son. He has won the admiration 
and very high respect of stu- 
dents, faculty and administra- 
tion alike here at  Jacksonville. 
A member of the administra- 
tion was once heard to remark 
that wherever Dr. Cole goes, 
or whomever he is with, he 
stands second to none. His 
bearing and his personality are 
outstanding enough that he 
continually has the appearance 
a college president should have. 
Dr. Cole has a h.abit of tak- 
ing an interest in every one 
of the students as individuals, 
and is constantly looking for 
ways of getting to know them. 
The fact that he invites each 
and every student to come by 
his office and talk with him 
at any time helps prove this. 
Any who have taken advan- 
tage of this invitation know 
that there is something lack- 
from a college degree if ydu 
graduate without getting to 
know Dr. Cole. 
A lot of other very compli- 
mentary t h i n e  could be writ- 
ten about Dr. Houston Cole-- 
enough to fill this paper. Per- 
haps the whole secret of his 
success, however, goes back to 
the statement which was made 
in the TEACOLA back in 1942. 
"He is here because he likes 
us." And, probably, the sim- 
ple$ finest tribute t@ac the 
pi?opI'&'=af' Jat%&flie s t i t e  
College can pay our president 
is this. Dr. Cole, WE LItKE 
YOU! 
This was said a b u t  our presi- 
dent in a 1942 issue of the I 
TEACOLA, in a column called 1 
"Campus Personalities." Dr. 
Cole was featured in this part 
of the paper because he was 
the newest, most important 
person on the campus. About 
a month previous to the article, 
Houston Cole had resigned 
from his work in OPA to-be- 
come president of Jacksonville 
State College. 
The headlines of the Sep- 
tember 7, 1942 TEACOLA 
showed these words: "JSTC 
Has Place In War Effort- 
President Cole." The article 
whioh went with the headlines 
quoted the new president as 
saying (in part), "Also, I want 
the people to know that I am 
leaving the OPA because I feel 
it is my duty to my state in 
these times when the training 
of teachers is so important and 
because i t  would be most dif- 
ficult for me to decline an 
honor and a trust given to me 
by the State Board of Educa- 
tion." 
That was how President Cole 
began his years at Jacksonville 
as president. He was not, how- 
ever, new to the campus. To 
the contrary, he graduated 
from Jacksonville, was an hon- 
or student, and had been an 
active alumnus. This is one 
reason the TEACOLA said 
what it did: 
"He appreciates and under- 
stands Jacksonville traditions, 
problems, and conditions, prob- 
ably better than anyone else 
who could have been chosen. 
He will eheriih those tradi- 
tions, seek to solve the prob- 
lem, and strive .ta . -ipl~r:op . 
condltiats' \kiierever 'ne'edeb m 
a wag that few could do. The 
college should reach great 
heights under his administra- 
tion." 
coming true in many ways in 
the past 14 years. An obvious 
enrollment increase has occur- 
red. The college curriculum has 
expanded, adding in 1944, AB. 
and B.S. degrees in the liberal 
arts to the original B.S. degrees 
in elementary and secondary 
education. Between 1947 and 
1952 degrees were added in 
physical education, business 
education, music, home eco- 
omics, and medical technology. 
Last summer saw the institu- 
tion of graduate study in the 
field of education. 
AT HOME -Here b a picture of our president with Ms wife 
in front of the lovely President's Home. I t  appeared in a TEA- 
CORA with the caption-"A Rose For Hiir Buttonhole". 
Plans Now Underwav For 
1957 J'ville ~ o m e c i m i n ~  
Bury Maryville! That's the 
good word, or will be a t  Jack- 
sonville State's 1957 Home- 
coming. The words of the slo- 
g~ were contributed by Don- 
ald Moon will be the theme for 
every decoration on the event- 
ful day. 
Enthusiasm has already be- 
gun rising and preparations are 
well under way. The Home- 
coming Committee met last 
Wednesday morning to get or- 
ganized and to be sure that 
everyone knows his job. The 
Committee is composed -,of a 
numiber. b'f s m a w  cotiiEiitte& ' 
which have been assigned to 
specific duties. These include a 
floats committee, decorating 
Events of the dayywhich 
will be Oct. 5, in case some- 
one doesn't know) will include 
a parade in the morning, an 
alumni banquet, a band concert 
with high school bands from 
all over the state participati%g, 
and various other activities. Of 
course, just about the most 
important part will be the foot- 
ball game. Again, prizes are 
being awarded the dormitory 
with the best decoration and a 
prize will also be awarded the 
best decorated float in the 
payde.,  . 
Incidentally, the day will 
also be "open house" day in 
every dormitory on the cam- 
DUS. 
Buildings added or improved 
during Dr. Cole's administra- 
tion include the following: the 
gymnasium; football stadium, 
which recently was increased 
in size; Pannell Hall; the In- 
ternational House; New Hall; 
the high school; music houae; 
home economics house; heaung 
plant; Leone Cole Auditorium; 
ers Hall, and F r  e s h m a n 
Hall. These are in addition 
to the driveways and park- 
ways which have been added, committee for the town and faotball s t a d  i u m, publicity 
committee, banquet committee, 
decorating committee, clean-up 
committee, half-time c o m- 
mittee, and several others. Stu- 
dent chairmen have been as- 
signed for each committee and 
will work with a member of 
the faculty who will act as 
advisor. 
An invitation is  cordially ex- 
tended to everyone anywhere 
who is interested in Jackson- 
ville State College. Your at- 
tendance for the entire day is 
very much wanted. The more 
people who are here, the easier 
it will be to "Bury Maryville." 
This prediction has been and additions to Kilby Hall. 1958 "Mimosa" 
Again the Mimosa gives a 
progress report and according 
to editor Betty Alverson, the 
work i s  going right on sched- 
ule. 
A freshman, Miss Bonnie 0'- 
Dell has been appointed asso- 
ciate editor of the year book. 
Miss O'Dell hails from Lincoln 
Alabama, where she was editbr 
of the high school annual. 
The rest of the staff has 
not been selected but by the 
end of the week, the working 
crew should be well organized. 
Already many people have 
worked on the Mimosa by vol- 
unteering their time. 
Of course, pictures were 
made during registration to en- 
courage more people to be in- 
cluded in the annual. About 
600 s t u d e n t s participated; 
therefore, another opportunity 
was given last Wednesday. 
The pictures of the adminis- 
tration have been made a n d  
plans are being make to make 
the faculty pictures. Already 
the ad sales are mounting. A 
b u d g e t  can probably be 
worked out by October 1st. 
Over 700 people have sub- 
scribed for the MiPrsoa. The 
final material will be sent to 
press in February. April or 
May are the months in which 
the amuals will be rehrned in 
full ptint. 
The entire. +dent body is 
looking forward to the results 
of these- m a w  hours 'of prep- 
aration. The 1958 Mimom 
should again bb among the best 
publications in the state. 
Homecoming CandidPtap 
Girls who have been nomi- t 
nated for the "Miss Homecom- 
ing" title and the organizations 
which nominated them are as 
follows: Peggy Payne, Aber- 
crombie Hall; June Scott, 
Daugette Hall; Libby Whatley. 
Freshman Hall; Sue Little, 
Pannell Hall; Betty Rose Jones. 
Daugette Annex; Maria Gui- 
maraes, International House; 
Mary John King. JXBA. 
Miss Lucille Branscomb and 
President Bobby Kennamer are 
in charge of the entire prep- 
aration and will act as an 
advisory group along with SGA 
vice-president Ottis William- 
son, secretary Deloris Haynes, 
treasurer Richard Belcher, Dale 
Nabors, and Mary Durham. 
Campus Tiie election -will be held 
next Tuesday. 
''RATS'' 
(Continued from Page 1) By m r e t t a  White As the new semester gets in- 
to full swing various clubs and 
organizations are brushing up 
on parliamentary procedure, 
campaigning for new members, 
electing new officers, and mak- 
ing plans for activities and pro- 
jects. 
W e s 1 e y Foundation, the 
Methodist young people of 
Jacksonville State, have begun 
the new school year by elect- 
ing new officers who are: Jim- 
my Keith, president; Dean 
White and Martha Slater, vice- 
presidents; Gary Luttrell, sec- 
retary; Sonny Lewis, treasurer; 
Mary Evelyn Johnson, public- 
ity chairman; a n d Ronnie 
Broyn and Martfn Broadbent, 
contact committee. 
The members have selected 
Contimed on Poge 4) . 
was just not created for that 
thing; I don't like to wear it." 
Mary Frances Willis: "I don't 
know why, h u t  I just don't 
like to wear it." 
Betty Jane Pace: "I really 
don't think they are so bad, I 
just put mine on and forget it." 
Marilyn Keith: "They mash 
my hair flat and that's why I 
don't like to wear them day 
after day." 
June Harvey: "It is all right 
until you get caught without 
it." 
Carolyn Curry: "No, because 
I feel too silly in them." 
Glenda Ryan: "After singing 
"Row, Row, Row, Your Boat? 
three times, I decided that Z.  
bad better wear my cap .,until 
this is all over. ' 
IN TIME OF WAR-ThLP picture appeared in a September, 
1942, cepy of the TEAC- fin& k u e  after Eonston 
Cole. bsoomt Jaebo~.viIle preridcnt. 
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Second Guessing 
Middle Tennessee Next for Jaxmen 
The Jackspnville State Football squad will labor 
long and hard this week in an effort to s t ~ p  the highly- 
regarded Middle Tennessee team. According to scouting 
reportd, this will be a very difficult task. 
Most pre-season ratings placed this "littIe grid 
giant" near the top of the nation's small collegea. Their 
season's opening 26-0 victory over Florence State proves 
they have intentions of earning that rating. What makes 
them so powerful? Perhaps this helps : They have a1- 
most the same identical sqwd returning from last sea- 
son-a squad that was good enough to win the confer- 
ence championship and play in the RefrigeratordBuwl. 
According to head coach Don Salls, who witnessed 
the victory over Florence, they have a well-balanced 
team. Not only are they powerful offensively but they 
have one of the 'better defensive teams to be found any- 
where. Coach Salls labels it: "one of the best defensive. 
teams I've ever see':, 
Few people expect the Gamecocks to invade Middle 
Tennessee on September 28 and come out victorons ; yet, 
no one will tell you it's an impossibility. The Jaxmen 
aren't supposed to have enough experienced players to 
take this one. However, they will, without a doubt, make 
it an interesting contest. With the aid of a few good 
breaks with each player giving his best, an up-set is 
definitely ~ossible. 
Starting Line-up APPW Se$+ . . ., 
The probable starting line-up for the ~ i d d l e  Tenn- 
essee game is as follows : 
Ends: Alt-Captain Bud McCmty and Ray Burgess ; 
Tackles: Captain Tom Langston and Mack Carson; 
Guards : Jimmy Luttrell and John O'Bar ; Center: E. G. 
Taylor ; Quarterback : Wayne Coalson ; Left-halfback 
Wayne Keahey ; right-halfback: Jerry Duke; Fullback: 
Jerry McBee. 
A reserve unit, which will see much action and must 
produce in order for the Jaxmen to be strong, looks 
something 'ke this : 
'k Ends : ershell O'Dell and Philip Powell ; Tackles : 
'Glaaco, Leontis, or Grimmitt; Guards: Forbus and Ful- 
mer ; Center : Jim Hawk ; Quarterback : Harold Shankles ; 
Halfbacks : Doug Davidson and Blackie Blackburn ; Full- 
back: Bill Nichols. 
Practice Notes 
we Jax Coaches have expressed disappointment in 
recent scrimmages. The squad as  a whole showed a lot 
of hustle and worked hard but was not very effective, 
either offensively or defensively. The down-field block- 
ing and the blocking for the p a s e r  are still s'dmewhat 
below par. 
Defensively, some of the players haven't: been tack- 
ling as they should. These defects are a result of in- 
experience on the part of the new men, plus mistakes 
by some of the veterans. 
On the brighter side, the passing seems to be im- 
proving, and the running game seems to have improved 
considerably since fall practice began. 
A11 young teams make mistakes. Such mistakes are 
eliminated only through actual experience. The present 
Gamecock grid machine is a young one. They will im- 
prove with each game throughout the entire season. 
They will surprise some good teams .before the season 
ends. Middle Tennessee could be one of them. 
Basketball Try-out Notice 
Basketball try-outs will be held beginning tonight, 
September 23, 7:30 p.m., a t  the college gym. Anyone in- 
tere~tecl in trying out need only bring necessary equip 
ment and join in the fun. 
According to Head Coach Roberson, the try-outs are 
for the "varsity" team as well as the "B" team. Tryout 
will last ail t h i ~  week and will continue over a longer 
pbriod if ~neeessaky. 
Mr. Estes, Night 
Watchman 4 Years 
By Annie Belle ~ e &  
Sunday. September 15th, Mr. 
Curtis Estes, better known as 
"Sam Catch-em", celebrated 
his fourth anniversary as night 
watchman of Jacksonville cam- 
p'=. 
Mr. Estes volunteered for the 
job when he found out about 
the vacant position. He quit 
work at the Anniston Ordi- 
nance Depot where he was 
employed for 2 %  years to be- 
come "Sam Catch-em". The 
name just came along with the 
job as night watchman. No 
matter how clever you think 
you may be, he will catch up 
with you in the end. 
He follows no definite route 
as he watches the whole cam- 
pus area, He may turn up at 
any plsce any t h e .  Starting 
work just at  dusk, and work- 
ing until daylight varies the 
length of working hours. Dur- 
ing the long winter nights he 
sometimes works thirteen to 
fourteen hours. He works sev- 
en days a week for fifty weeks 
a ye&, receiving a two weeks 
paid vacation which he well 
desbrves after all of his duties. 
His duties are to watch out 
for fires and vandalism and 
keep law and order. The job 
has many different problems 
but no two occur in the same 
way. In his work he comes in 
contact with a lot of people and 
makes friends with many of 
them. 
When he has a few leisure 
hours, he spends them enjoy- 
ing his hobbies, which are 
hunting and fishing. A few 
years ago he oaught several 
fifteen-p~und dolphin while 
deep sea fishing at Miami, 
Florida. 






CUTEST RAT YOU'VE EVER SEEN!-This edition's "Gem 
of the Hills" is showing off her little red hat with the white 
"Sf' on it. She is a freshman, of course, and her name L Jerry 
Truitt. An 18-year-old, majoring in secretarial soience, she is 
from Pell CiQ. Alabama. z 
Judy ORGANIZATIONS (Continued From Page 3) 
as their project obtaining an 
air conditioner for the Educa- 
Here it is the beginning of 
the fourth week of school and 
most of us are about to recover 
fPom the frustrations caused 
f c m  registration without too 
much trouble. All of us, that is 
except those poor people who 
keep things running on%s 
campus. We have mild hys- 
terics, tantrums, etc. because 
we have to change our sched- 
ule and go through registration 
once. But they do it hundreds 
of times and then when all 
is said and done there are 
many drop cards to be signed 
and many schedules to be com- 
pletely changed. So don't get 
alarmed if those people peek- 
ing out of the offices on second 
.fl'&@-*<-:.- m-- 
rather wild. Wouldn't you?? 
I t  seems like everyone is in a 
terrible r u s h-rushing froar 
dasses, rushing to chow. The 
cheerleaders, band, ballerinas, 
m d  football boys are rushing 
getting ready for the best sea- 
son ever. And the freshman 
girls ape getting the rush! 
There aren't many who havqn't 
already gone steady at least 
nnce, and there's dill much 
fun to be had! 
All things considered I think 
this is going to be a great year 
at J'ville. The football 
looks great; school spirit is 
higher than ever, cheerleaders 
me better than ever; S. G. A. 
and Class Officers are the best; 
the Band is, going to be first 
rate; "Chat-em" is mare fully 
packed that ever and Grab is, 
as ever. The students are tops; 
the (legal) parking space is 
more plentiful. At sundown, 
the inhabitants of the crowded 
dorms evacuate. Some take to 
the hills, some to the woods 
and some to the bushes (for 
fresh air, of eourse). And when 
the 10 o'clock chimes ring out 
the zero hour there is a 
stampede toward D a u g e t t e 
(Annex) a n d Abercrombie. 
Then many house mothers 
spend much time screaming 
"Quiet hour in the Dorm" and 
disturb many studying and 
slumbering students. 
So now since the wee hours 
of the morning are approach- 
ing a record pIayer and a rec- 
cord cabinet. 
The M. C. M. convention 
which is to be held at Jack- 
sonville on Feb. 7-8-9, is keen- 
ly anticipated by the Wesley 
m e m b e r s, The convention 
speaker is to be Peter Bertocci. 
The theme will be Our Lord, 
Our Church, Our Christ. 
Plans have been made for a 
contact committee. Through it  
they hope to increase their 
membership. 
Members of the Masque and 
Wig Guild, the dramatics club, 
have begun to shake the 
wrinkles out of their costumes 
and to make plans under the 
leadership of their new adviser, 
4 P j l q s .  &?=ester, fw the spnqi- 
aanual play. 
Jerry Harrison, president; 
Betsy Robinson, vice-president; 
and Patsy Thornhill, secretary; 
will serve as officers for the 
Guild this year. 
Anyone who is interested in  
dramatics and would like to 
attend the meetings is invited. 
The Future T e a c k s  of 
America have as this yearb of- 
ficers; Forrest Faulkner, presi- 
dent; Betty Sue Williams, vice- 
president; Shirley Austin, sec- 
retary; Fay Blackwood, report- 
er; and Marylene Jordan, 
treasurer. 
Dr. Cole will speak to the 
group at the first regular meet- 
ing to be 4ld Tuesday at 650  
p.m. in the Little Auditorium. 
Every one who is interested in 
the teaching profession is urg- 
ed to attend. 
The Alpha Mu Gamma, the 
foreign language fraternity, 
have elected as their officers 
Anne Killingsworth, president; 
V a 1 i n e Vws, vice-president; 
Mary Ann Shekn, secrsbary; 
Rowe Hudson, treasurkr; and 
Waymon Taylor, reporter. 
The new members are now 
being selected and plans of this 
years project will be announc- 
ed later when the membership 
is complete. 
In the past, one of the most 
active organizations on the 
Jacksonvflle campus has been 
the Scienae Club, Phi Mu Chi 
Beta. 
ing, and YOU have been given The new officers who have 
a accOUllt Of .things in been elected& make m s  gear 
general, I shall put out the cats 
,, even more Qne and dogs 41 live in Daugette hville Smithermaa, ~ 8 ~ ~ ;  Hall) and get some sleep. Eugene Johnson, LaRat! Momis, 
vice-presidents; Kate . Wgch, 
La*. driw to v u i c :  g ~ e ~ ~ ;  uneer, T- 
''Fh . ,W. $0- mY brakes er; Betty. Grrsn. :and 
don't wort!' y&nn;e - staz&ige: Wriruh 
